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lHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

2 A KlonHELP WANTED.Yoronto 1--,-*- —--■—*—
-"I (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)___ _

X17 ANTED—HELP -1 RELIABLE MEN
rV ID every locality: local or traveling 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep ou 
Show cards tacked up on trees, fencea an 
bridges, throughout town and country 
steady employment: commission or salary) 
*65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started Pot 
particulars write The World Medical Elec, 
trie Co.: London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

I):

Ü «fiüRf&BvEKARD
• • - — iMMivnrnusbstAim 

THE BUST a MCKARO
“Korrect Shape."■lT ;

shoes' arc known as the most stylish and best fitting shoes In 
the world. They are always ahead of all others.

Sole Agent for Burt & Packard’s World's Famous “Korrect Shape Shoes.
«ClSASE-S-OXt-W KINti ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM WOXtiB ST.

JOHN GUINANE LSÏE GUINANE BROS.
OPEN TILL tO P-M' MX *»• VVeaat. v

General 3; And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

The Past 
Record

to be of an 
use taking 
the best go 
trip. We 1 
our stock, a 
of men whd 
Below we 1 
honestly re

I

Toronto Financial Corporation to Be 
Wound Up.

Trusts Co.1TTLEConservatives Propose to Make 
Things Lively From the Start.

Is a good future guaran
tee of the style and wear
ing qualities of the 
BÜKT & PACKARD IVER« ►

Cor. Yongo and Colbome-sts., -1i»ro°‘”00

CAPITAL ............................................. . vSü’lXIU
HESKttyK FUND............•«-'j*-.
MÏNÎOTUATW.aTK“™ <iCAUÛll^ 
ïâsi«NKErüc;.^rrf%i(HijCEivEU;
^Noï’s^1d"u,^sfTtsthceap.t^faU«dPs?rp.«s

names of the estates or nnsts to wblch 
they belong, and nre kept sfP»™** ann _ aPAnilfBnSINESrENTRli?TEUm^HE

5NDlPTOMrVTLY ATTBNDED°1^AL 

Solicitors bringing Estate o*.J’ïî1”'”!
^,tworL-TcL^ctLT1tnhedret^.tdh°.tb^r.

respondence Invited.

« * ARTICLES FOB SALE.PILLS. / Order Granted at Osgaade Hall Yesterday 
-Additional Salta Entered—Hr. Clark

son Appointed Llesldatar-Tke Ceni- 
pany’a Standing— Anxlons Depositor» 

Found the Doers Closed.

“Korrect 
Shape” 

Shoes.

Ti ICYCLE-GENTS' STEARNS, NEW. Jg 
3 tCi: Iris, up-to-date, *20: Ladles* 

Sample '07. new, *25: over 200 new and 
second hand wheels c.irrhd In atoct 
aapp Cycle Co.. 463 Yongc.________________ |

______ .

I > Oae of the Mo.t Spirited Political Fights 
In the City’s History Predicted - 
“Gibson. Get a Galt On!.’ la Editor

< » 

■:
» *

I ► ♦♦ SICK HEADACHEO Gardiner’s Ssmewhal Irreverent Ad- 
to the Minister el Crown

-TO BENT
V^mCKTABoTIN TORONTO,WITH MA.

3 chine and all appliances. Apply ta 
Janie* Richardson. 480 Greenwood-avenue Ï

manillon 
Londs-Beform Meetings.

Yesterday morning a number of excited 
people gathered around the offices at SB 
King-street east, where until lately the 
Toronto Financial Corporation was sup
posed to be doing a flourishing business. 
They were depositors from tue country, 
who, having read in that morning's World 
that the corporation was -in a snaky con
dition, came up on the early trains In the 
hope of saving their money _ 
wreck. They came too late, however, for 
the doors were closed, the blinds down and 
the sheriff’s officers were In posseselon. Not 
a few execrations were heard among the 
disappointed ones, and In oné Instance there 
were tears. The 
John Hynes of 
hioken by sobs,
*1500 deposited with the company, 
that he had been trying to get it «ut tor 
some time past.

Positively cured by these 
little Pille»

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imatt PHI.

i >

10.—(Special.)—HavingJan.Hamilton,
chosen their .leadens, tiie Conservatives of 
Hamilton are now waiting to get from them 
the Unes of campaign. Before the end <xt 
the week tuts wlH be announced and the 
meeting.i wtN then go with à swing.

Hamilton Liberals, lacking orators, will 
not, it is said, hold many public meetings, 
but It Is otherwise with their rival*- Mayor 
Cc'quhoun can always hold a crowd,and the 
wit and convincing argument ^wMcbi the 
magnetic Car* all en has so .^rge *£un<1 01 
will. It is intended, have fuU ocope.

Shrewd Judge* o< the 
the hottewt kind af a fight here, both from 
the determination of Conyrvatlves^ to^cot 
one province loose from Liberal possessions 
and from the bitter feeling that many ex
pies-. against the Hon. J. M. G*beon- Ms 
a Conservative, with u0biteden«toed fist, 
exclaiming dally, “If we heatf Olbaon, 1 
don't care -how the ocher goes.

“Gibson, Get * Gelt On !"
This soreness is not confined to Tories. 

The way the Wentworth Registrar^hip was 
dickered over by Mr. Gibson n«d 1U» coi- 
ieagues has made for the Octnndœloner of 
Crown Lands a best of enemies. The article 
of Editor Gardiner in to-day s Thdes, heed
ed “Gibson, Get a Gait On! Is the latest 
proof of It. The Journalist is the man of 
the machine, and the discourteo» tone he 
a.vsunies is an exiiniordlnavy one for so 
prominent a party man on the very eve of
UIT'he Refont» nomination meeting for both 
ridings of the city, or, in reality, the wwi- 
tientlon meeting, will be held on Friday 

Association Hall.

Sleeping Bag®, waterproof- 
Luggage Bags, waterproof 
Pack Strap, with shouldn
Money Belt............................... j
Daps, leather top.................I
Coats, wind and waterprool 
Winchester Carbine,with sj 

cal. 30—32. weight C 
100 Bounds of Cartridges. 
Hunting Knife and Sheath] 
Chopping Axe for belt....]

11

i PERSONAL.M 11
îrxKTBGTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
J attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; strictest coi. 
fldence maintained. Chief office, SI King, 
street east.

B
J. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director. ■ifrom the
24

THURSDAY, January 90.ji' Small Dose. D°ÜSo 8Agenc,T “,4“ 
E»tedf°eG
on. etc. For orèr 20 years chief detect!* 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
a,-stein. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

HAMILTON NEWS.«I ' TakeSmall Price.icy fell from ihe eyes of 
Chnrchville, who. In tones 

exclaimed that be bail
and CocoaHi shows last yew's overdraft to be $10,740.

Jack Rueeeti, son of Superintendent Dr. 
RuyseU of the Asylum, left for 
to-day to take a covnae .in the Art Students' 
Longue.I * I DR. SHftHjt$ : New lock At Osgoode Mall.

In the meantime, up at Osgoode Hull 
proceedings were Instituted to wmd np the 
company. Chief Justice Meredith granted 
the necessary order on the .ÿ
Mr. H. H. McCrae on behalf of Mjss Reid, 
a depositor of *800. Mr. 8. H. Blake and 
Donald McDonald appeared tor the com
pany, and the former stated that they 
could have paid the claim, but In view of 
the rights of other creditors who are press
ing for their money, they woqld not op-

behalf of

The GRIFFITHr" BICYCLE REPAIRING.%

!*' I

TJ ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
. J & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

We have 10 kinds always in stock, 
many such as Baker s at 25c per 
1-2 lb. tin. Fry’s at 20c, Bensdorp’s 
25c, and Van 
Bpp’s at 10c, etc.

Known all over the world.

Some are not quite so 
known but are beautiful goods.

World’s

235-2364 Tonga Btreel

JAMES BAT COMMISSIONERS. F VICTOR^
eqenerativi

Was Very Largely Attended by Mem
bers of the Medical Profession.

A
Mayor Shaw Will Have aa Influential aad 

Impartial rrlamvlrate—Mr. Gee. 
Geodcrbam Consent».

VETERINARY.Houten’s at 25c,

rv NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

CANADIAN HA
The Mayor is struggling hard to get to

gether his triumvirate commission to look 
into the merits of the James Bay Railway 
project. So far he has secured the consent 
of One pnbMb-splrltied citizen. Mr. George 
Gooderham,’ to lend his judgment and in
fluence to guide the city. Many difficul
ties, however, beset his path. There are 
plenty of propertied magnates capable of 
assuming the responsibility, but His Wor
ship win take care to steer clear of any 
who might be prejudiced by Interest in 
one of the great roads. He Is at pnesent 
negotiating with a dozen other gentlemen 
and hopes td have the two other commis
sioners selected in a couple of days. When 
the three have consented to act he will 
entrust to them the duty of floating the 
most bénéficiai railway -scheme. He also 
hopes in this way to awaken in business 
circles a broader conception of the noeds 

as a keener Interest

pose the petition.

claim
*200 and *253 respectively.

Speedy judgments were obtained n 
Chambers by Thomas Field and JSYllljam 
Peake of Pickering township tor *31. and
*414, whHe at Whitby two County Court
judgments were given against the eom-
PaLawrence & Ormiston put In the sheriff’s 
officers, being owed costs on 2 claim for 
*2000. The latter had been satisfied, but 
not the costs.

her Treat»* From T»r*nl*-Cls«e af FIT* Me* Made Passible» d 
Mimed a fibet Keefc-Sev] 

Hit t« Oat Of tbe
Hamilton, Jan. 19.—(Sped 

tendance at the Gun Club t] 
day. Was a good deal larger] 
opening day. The new arrj 
Collie Oockbnrn, W Green, ] 
Douglas of Toronto, Grant ] 
F Bennett, A T Gay, etc.

A 15-blrd sweep, reverse a] 

hat 2 o'clock aa follows : Fu 
Vbcy 14, Crew 14. Wingate lj 
iBartlett 12, Fletcher 12, Gr* 
low ay 12. Fanning 12, Norris 
Daniels 11, James il, ThomJ 

_J1, L W Bennett 11, Brooks 
10. Burkheidt TO, Corbett 7 
Tlisma 9, Longhorn 9, Robe] 
ney 8, Green 8, Scane 8, Donl 

Thirty men shot In the C'd 
cap event, and some greed 
made. Five men made stral 
as follows : Fanning, Bend 
Kelsle, Norria These scored] 
Hamilton; Brady, Fulford, H 
syth, Hamilton; Gray, T4 
Those who got 18 were : \l 
ton; Daniels, Brooks, Dunr 
Keane.

In the *100 event of 10 Mv, 
bard, Parker end Gray nradd 
score. Barlihardt, MtCanwyJ 
lace, Peaft, Bice, Miller. Met] 
Brady, Bennett. Bartlett, ti 
Wflmot, Brooks, Norris, mail] 

The 15-bird, sweep drew a 
ford made th#( possible, WH 
Wheeler 13 Bartlett; Fletchd 

Green and Lewis got a ful 
guaranteed *50 purse tor 20 
fcardt, Brooks, Bartlett, Djj 
Fulford got 19 saeh.: nod L] 
nlng. Norrht, Kelsey got 18 ti 

Bartlett got a full score* In 
15 singles and 5 pairs; Fanni] 
24, and Kelsey and Fulford

WellAX'
Assise»-Meeting ef the TTl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 81TR- 

T , geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14x.

the Winter 
Wareeat Farelan Mlmls.ary Soetetv of

the Presbyterian Cbareb-Incllne
It» MlTldend-Geberml Donald’sBbll-

The public nre advised against purchasing 
cheap and Inferior Imitations.

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas Lamps 
are superior to any light offered in the 
market to-day.

Tbe VICTOR Mantles-those 
original pink tlnt-are the best. mantles 
manufacture!-—(nil others are Imitations)— 
and cim only be purchased from 

AU purchasers of VICTOR Lamps slionld 
ask for guarantee, 
with every receipt.

II SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
way Increases

Hews Notes.
Hamilton, Jan. 10,-(Spee>U.>-The fnnerti

Of tbe late Dr. Shaw, which took place this 
afternoon, was one of the largest ovorh^d 
Sire. The cortege included the host of 
friends the deceased bad in Hamilton, re- 
presentJvcs of tbe local medical profession, 
*od af Toronto and the whole Boand crf K^^ 

catlan. In the carriage* were 
end Dr. Thortmrn, Dr. B. C. Riordan, r.

dean of the Toronto Medical College, 
secretary Ontario College of 

and Surgeons, oil of Toronto.
Doctors Mtackelcen, 

(iraham, White and 
conducted a,t

............. »»«»•»•*•»-»»**••*•"*•*
T> IDOGT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- . 
XV street.-Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampBlet free. John G. 
nitfout. Barrister; 3. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

night af.

Delicious
Coffee

JOHN r. MULHOLLAND with an

jf !! t

1 11: 111

134-King E.
Opp. Market.

Made the Unaulmoas (holes ef tbe Conser
vative Convent!** far West 

Xortbemberlnnd.

Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 19.—At the Conserva
tive convention, held here to-day for the 
purpose
and representative body of delegate* were 
present. The following names were sub
mitted to the convention ; George Mitchell 
of Hamilton Township, George Spate* and 
A. J Hewson of Cobonrg, James Roberts 
of Ain wick Township, and John T. Mulhol- 
land of Haldlmand Township. Mr. Muilid- 
lend is a very prominent and prosperous 
farmer and very popular In the riding. 
The nomination of Mr. Mulhoiland was 
made mm nil turns, and he hast’asked a few 
days to' consider the matt* before accept
ing tbe nomination.

Hew They Operated.
The "Toronto Financial Corporation oper

ated under a charter granted in 1873 to 
David Galbraith, ’Donald Mnckay, W. H. 
Dunsford, James Scott. James Watson, 
John Kerr, J. Enoch Thompson. W N 
Clarke. Plummer Deven and W. M. Hunter. 
They never used It, bdt passed it over to 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., who organised the com-
|M’rhe officers of the corporation are: J. K. 
Kerr. Q.C., president; Hou. E. J. Davis, 
M.L.A., vice-president; Robert McClain, 
Toronto; John Richardson, M.L.A., Sutr- 
boro; Edward Cronyn, Toronto, George 
Dunata'n, secreta ry-t reasurer.

11» financial standing,
The authorized capital atock 

500,000 divided tato 25,000 Shares of *100 
each. Of the total capital *333,11» was
were0 Issued*1 suMeM® to^àl^und 241 pay-

ab,if b?h.BsUbsn^Pton63.?,100, the Investors 
*194,650 in calls and *716.98 
ns. They are liable on un-

T» R1TI8H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Bold. Patents procured on Instalment» 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lit* 
Building. Toronto.

which will be given

Nothing. r. 
Too Expensive

TteMianllleatiiSmlyCi)m 130
'nfl'l

îih|
mil

!

1
1
ill

of the city, ns well 
In larger movements to keep It In the com
mercial forefront.

of selecting a candidate, a large HEAD OFFICE :
81 KINO STREET W., TORONTO. 

Sol« Agents for Canada. 
Agentd1 Wanted In Every Town.

land surveyors.Reeve,
and Dr. Pyoe,
Physicians 
The jpAllbearers 
Russe ii. Wofvertom.
Thompson. Toe service was 
the Ascension Church by Rev. W. H. W aae 
and Rev. F, E. Howttr.

Assizes Closed.
The Whiter Asexze Count ™“12' !*' 

bushiees to-day with bhe «use

&Z & J^tKmint being givea for 

*3681.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * B»ynereD'BarT.enr9fa£thmond“tieeu:dlm
71 Wabash Railroad.

If vou are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any peint in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and tme 

via Detroit and Chicago to aJl

» i
were:

« for us to handle, or too intricate ^or 
us to repair or make. We are jewel- 

and watch experts, 'but charge 

ordinary priçes.

AMUSEMENTS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.i
croete . _ ■ .Rill _
the gold fields of the far north. 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharine*. Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-atreets, Toronto.

OPERA
HOUSE

THE REAL 
THING

tt S. MÀRA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG» 
I I , Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even. 

Inga. 689 Jarrls-etreeL
GRAND! The Jerywas *2,-

TO-KIGHT 
SAT. MATINEEIKlaw and 

Erlanger
Prreeot tbe b'g hit from the H.Y. Casino— 

the Swiftest of Shows. J. P. MILL The Dp-Town 
Jeweller,

, FINANCIAL.^ __ _____REFORM MEETINGS.

Presbyterian W# F# Me Society.

il j FSBBs iSHhüsrTï
liT i l and Mrs. Steele, hon. president?;

• * region, treasurer; Mise Ftodtay, general se
cretary.

IN CAY NEW YORKhave paid up 
by subscript io

SSrSSS-.KflESS
share» subscribed for on which no payments 
or calls har e yet been made.

The liabilities to the public 
*101,558.11; debentures *44.100; sharehold
ers, *195,666.98; total *341.325. The assets 
are *5398 In loans secured on real estate 
and *325,345.14 Invested in other securities.

Lmnldeier Appointed- 
Under the Canadian law the depositors 

and debenture holders have first claim, 
and will most likely be paid In full. Tue 
loss will fall upon the shareholders «no 
are In the position of debtors.

The matter of a liquidator will be decid
ed either Saturday or Monday. In the 
meantime E. R. C. Clarkson has been ap
pointed provisional liquidator.

West Mmcee and Halle» Anseelntleas Mel 
and Elected OMeere-No Nomina

tions Made.

449 Yonge St., Opp. College.
70-FJiOPLE IN THE CO.-70 

Regular prices. No advance. B SSfUÆSTKÏÏttïŒ *Alllston, Out., Jan. 19.—The Reform As
sociation for the. West Riding of Slmcoe 

At the Grand To-night. met here to-day and was largely attended.
“In Gay New York," a merry melange The first business was the election of of-

SSifp!1«Grand Opera House to-night and during vice-president 6r. Oliver Stayner; secre- 
th™remainder of the week, with a matinee tary J M. Dime.an Alllston; treasurer. 
Saturday. It Is described as a merry Jum Dr. Sutherland. Alllston. Executive Com- 
blo of color, music and comic character!- mittec—For Township of Esea, E. J. Reid, 
zation a veritable maze of entertaining Everett ; Township of Nottswasaga; W.I1- 
teaturés and a vade mecnm of Jingles, jests 2am Campbell, Dnntroon; Town of Colllng- 
and whimsicalities. Oetenslhly a review wood, William Carmichael; Town of Stny- 
of the season and as such following In the ner. fc>. A. Stewart; Creemore, David Hlsey, 
general tS the paths of "The 1’asrtng Alllston. William Wright 
Ihow” and "The Merry World," It 1» in A vote of thanks to the retiring Presi- 
ren-itv a musical burlesque In three acts, dent, Henry Robertson, Q.L., was moved 
written by Hugh Morton and with music and carried. , ^
bv Gustave Kerker Its story chronicles It was also moved and carried that the 
the strange adventù 's of Johnny Brown nomination of a candidate be considered 
and his bride Sallv on their honeymoon to at n future meeting, to be called by the 
and through gay New York. President. Resolutions of confidence were

u“ 8 " 1 unanimously and enthusiastically -----------
1,1 the laurier and Hardy Administrations.

ROBS OF YOUNG & OLD
/ \ Organic Weakness, MHni
Kan» o*l Memory, Leek of Energy, 

permanently cured by

Wv Mart Mb

CHKS'c^SQRINCESS 
» THEATRE

* 17th Week 
MONDAY, 4 7 
JAN.............. I #

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYRINT1NG is our x* enn satisfy yon both In work and 
prjee; good stock, latest types enlarges uur 
1st of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print

er, 401 Yonge.

Deposits, BUSINESS—WE 1are: IX
H. * B, Incline Ballwnv.

The passenger traffic decreased lost V,xU-. 
but tne vehicular had an Incroase. Ins.ead 
of « dividend of 2 per cent, the raUway will 
now pay 3 per cent.

Candidate. 1er school Heard.
The following oandidptes are mentioned 

In connection wWh the two vacancies tn 
the School Board, eatieed by tile deajji of 
Dr. Shaw and tin- resignation of Aid. Pet l- 

WDIiam FMditeg, Dr. IsingrUI, C. 
J. Wode.l alui J. McGee.

NIOBEI

10c, 15c,-25cNIGHT*Matinkkr 1 
Dailyflrij Tire ■ Yeer-Oldi at Xew

New Orleans! Jan. 19.—Th 
event of the season, barrin 
race, was run to-day. 
were carded to make their 
«nee, and despite the bad 
heavy track all went to 1 
Halchett’e colt, Fort Henry, 
vorlte, but his Chances wei 
messing about, and G. B. ! 
(Tyrant—Imp. Baby) won eas 
and a half at (he comfortnbl 
1. Four favorites won. Sui

First race, selling, 6% I 
moyne, 106 (T. Barns). 5 to 
ton Pirate, 100 (Nntt), 6 to 
100 (Caywood). even, 3. Th 
opla. Bob Oampett, Van Ik 
D. and Jim Hogg also ran.

Second race, 3 furlong 
(C. Combs), 9 to 5, 2; Ti 
(Reitz). 5 to 2, 3. Time 423 
Jr., Judge Rankin, Fiddler 1 
Fsrland also ran.

Third race, tbe Gentllly Hi 
—WUson, 116 (T. Burns), 7 
Simmons, 102 (C. Clay, 8 to 1 
108 (Scherrer), 13 to 5, 3. TI 
more, French Gray and Peri

Fourth race, selling, 1% 
L.'e Sinter, 108 (Gilmore), 7 
sum, 101 (Beauchamp), 6 b 
street, 110 (Casteel), 6 to 1, 
Hilly McKenzie, Courtesy a

Fifth race, selling, TH 
107 (Beauchamp), 8 to IS, 1: 
(Hlrech), 13 to 5, 2; Aunt 1 
Barrett), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1 
tor, Llew Anna, St. Raymor 
also ran.

Sixth race, j6 
(O, Combs), 8 
(Sonthard), 12 to 1, 2: Rhett 
Burns), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.: 
sic, Tee ta May, Domingo, V 
Simpson, Second Attempt 
tlso ran.

I
Also Narrow Debility.

PSoeCnR Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
reelopmect, Loss of Power, Pain* to th< 
tek. Night Emissions. Dyepepeto, Seminal 
jest-H, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Utto* 
id all alimenta brought on by Youtbfu 
jllT, Call <*
Idress, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. EC- HAZBLTOrï, 
raduated Fbarmsclat, 80S Yonge-street 

_________Toronto, Ont.

TTt I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED
vSsbslsT—PJSJOMAÎ1XE.B

Am Steve
246•! EVENING This Week-Jsn. 17 to

PALMER COMIC 
OPERA COMPANY

Bargain Matinees 
Tne»., Thu ta. , Sat. 

text—Go-Won-Go .MohawK*

î At 8!E ART.I ! GIROFLE-
GIROFLA

HrR-' j-W- L"FORSTER, ARTIST—STU* |V1 dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west* 
.viiinnlng Arcade. _____

(I i fcarman, Where We. Ihe t'eek Fight t
Tile police are trying to get better poet- 

cock fight which took place in or 
very near Toronto Tuesday night. Their

ol the city._____________________

B H Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens'Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep- 
sia. 4

II ÂSSEY MUSIC HALLSeal» 1er Ihe «per*.
Seals for "Dorothy,’’ the pretty opera 

Which wiU be pu* on with gorgeous oos- 
tuming and atplendid scenery on Thursday,
Friday end Saturday of this week, are go- 
tag with a roll. The full dress rehearsal 
given last nfcght yromiee» the best they 
tver put on bÿ OamlRon nmaiteurs.

Presbyterian Vhurrli Meeting.,
Knox Presbyterian t’burch to-night elect

ed to its Board of Managers: J. Wright,
Chief of Police Smith and W. McFadden ;
auditors. R. Irwin and A. Given». Trea»- smnnrler’» Rich Oalpa'.urvr Dixon has made a protest against the The Sniaggler» * P
extensive placing of mutilated coin on the Falrview, B.C., Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Great 
church plates. Some collections he had excitement prevail, over the rich ore v hIch 

lx-1-n able to dispose of at a loss of is coming out of the Smiigg.er l-ou t looks 
I per cent. of stock were placed to-du.v by 1-urnes»
A largely attended annual meeting of 'Parkinson, brokers, with peoplehere. Kv 

Marnab-street Presbyterian Church elected cry body In camp is jubilant, and greater 
to the Board of Management to-night: C. things than were ever promised may he 
Murray C Graham, A. Italiantyne and J. expected from this mine. The property Is 
strous’' A." II. Hope and D. McGIlllraiy being visited daily by many who come 
were elected audFors. The financial re- fu n a distance. The Joe Daedy Company 
port showed a bu.ance on the right side, are pushing work on their mill forward 
Çhe church last ywir gave *6500 In collec- a-s rapidly us possible. Pin Horn miners 
tiens. Rev. Dr. Fletcher the pastor, was have been discharged and work n the 
unanimously nominated Moderator for the mine has been discontinued Indefinitely. 
General Assembly by the Hamilton Presby
tery yesterday.

Separate School Board Organlveii.
The Separate ScLool Board was reorgan

ized for 1898 to-niuht. F'or the first time 
there was a tight for the

MIDWIFERY._______ ___ canted
In the Laurier and Hardy Administrations. 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Robertson, 
Birnle, Hood, Duncan, Oliver and others. 
The meeting adjourned to meet at the call 
of the President.

cd on a
IÎOR

moderate ; confidential.

NEXT TUESDAY

Nordica Concert.
Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Admission (411\ 50c.

“Glrnde-GIreSa.'’
The Palmier Comic Opera Company faced 

appreciative audience last night, and 
will repeat “Glrofle-Glrofla” at .both Per
formances to-day. By special request 
“ Chimes of Normandy’ will be given to- 

w evening and at the Saturday ma- 
“The Bohemian Girl" will be sung

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS *«■>
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

■ nu
«

I mil I Hal I on A«»erlallon
Mliton Ont., Jan. 19.—The annual meet

ing of the Halton Reform Association was 
held here yesterday afternoon. TRe atten
dance was the largest for some years. The 
following officers were elected: President, 
Dr McCrlmmon; 1st vice. J. H. McCollum; 
2nd Tice, Robert Stewart; secretary-treas- 

„ nrer, W. J. Dick: and the following town- 
1 Ship vice-presidents—For Esquéslng, Wll- 
’ Ham Moore; Trafalgar, Henry Robinson; 

Nelson, John Rendhead: and Nassagnweyn, 
M. Beattie. A convention for the nomina
tion of a candidate for the Local Legisla
ture Is called for Thursday, 27th toot., at 
1 o'clock.

mom) 
tlnee.
Saturday evening.

MEDICAL-
I

-irCn COOK THROAT AND LUNGS, 
D Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
iqnTclally treated by medical inhalation». 
00 College-street, Toronto.

ASSET MUSIC HALLffljUl j :Fi I r
I „

Lecture on Art*

SrSS&Sg&gattendance yeaterday afternoon. He rc^e^ 
encouragement given by auen 

worthy dtlzews» ns Hon. Rlorwad Harcourt, 
HoiLll. W. Rc»s and Dr. S.P. May. Cana
dian art had made great strides during the 
lant ten years and ««w tbait -there was a 
permauent guileiry establl-ihed in the Ij<1u- 
ont‘ona-1 Depna-tmont of the Normal School, 
the progress of the fine arts wouhl be mark
ed with each now decade. Mr. Shenvood 
btiHvved that the modern chnirch hud -over
looked the most potent ftfcctor in the attain
ment of high education. He considered it 
waa «s necessiîry for the church to rocog- 
Pzlze the «art eh»ment as it wa.3 to aid tlie 
heathen In foreign Jauds.

TO-NIGHT

Mrs. Mountford applV to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,

\ . x ,, SPBOUT.E, B. A. (DUBLIN UNITY versify Ireland), specialist medical j 
eiectrlolty. ""93 Carltoc-ztreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171-

cm.y &«0 red to the ‘^Bedouins of the Desert”
Introducing the Wdlrd War Dance of the 
Arabs-The Killing of Jael by 8lsera-The 
Life in the Black Tenta-How the Bedouins 
Best the Tourists, etc., etc.

Reserved seats 35c.

business chances^ _______

kiïg&rssœtcltttrle8Hug ’

7« York Street, Toronto. 216 furl

ItF Admission 25c.New Gallic Market.
Editor World: For years back it has 

been recognized that onr present cattle 
market has not been adequate for the re
quirements of the trade, and In order to 
meet the difficulty constant additions have 
been made to the. buildings necessary for 
the proper handling of the traffic. The 
result has been that Instead of having a 
market elected on a modern basis, we huve 
a series of cattle pens thrown together 
without regard to order or convenience. 
Complaints have been general during the 
past few years from Western shippers In 
regard to tbe present market, and the 
proposition before the Council at the pre
sent time for the erection of new yards 
on land which can be reached with equal 
facility by either the Grand Trunk or the 
Canadian Pacific Railways Is one that 
merits very serious consideration and should 
In mv opinion be accepted by the Council. 
In addition to providing new stock y arils 
It Is proposed to bring to Toronto new In
dustries in connection with the live stock 
trade, and the result will necessarily be n 
large Increase 111 the amount of live stock 
coming to this city. We have been looking 
for rears for the erection of new factories 
in Toronto, but up to the present time no 
definite propositions have been received by 
the Council that promised as favorable a 
return as that of the new Stock Yards 
Comnanv The opinion of those interested 
In tne live stock trade Is that If the City 
of Toronto wishes to retain Its hold upon 
this traffic it must secure stotk yards 
with ample accommodation for any new 
industries that may be secured In connec
tion with the live stock trade. Other 
cities are taking step* to erect cattle mar
kets In competition with Toronto and It 
Is absolutely necessary. If we desire to 
keep .control of the traffic, that facilities 
equal to anything that other cities «re pre
pared to offer should be provided. Th s 
can only be done In one way, and that Is 
by removing the market from Its present 
site to another with proper facilities for 
handling the trade. It 1* to be hoped that 
the City of Toronto will deal with this 
matter in a businesslike way. without re
gard to the Individual Interests of auy per
son. firm or railway corporation, and If so 
there can only be one result to the agita
tion for the removal of the market, and 
that Is the acceptance of the offer now be
fore the Council. H- E- lord.

i

DON’T MISS
THE BLIND PADEREWSKI

furlongs—El 
to 5. 1; Mit:if-Mlnlng Nate».

Messrs. Parker & Co. of Victoria-street 
have received a shipment ‘ ' 190 pounds of 
Dundee ore from Rosaland, B.C. Assays of 
this ore give a return of five ounces In 
gold and two ounces of silver, or a total 
of *101.20. The development on the Dun
dee is being pushed ns rapidly as men and 
money can do the work, and it promises 
to be one of the best properties In the vi
cinity of Ymlr. The shipments that have 
so far been made to the smelter give the 
most satisfactory returns.

■S' .'--■

8 LEOAL CARDS................... ...................—--«HBa
— B. HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTER.

JT Solicitor, Notary l’nbilc, IS and AJ 
ivmg-etreet west.__________________ _NUTINIa y('

Dyspepsia aad Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : " Please 
send us ten gross of PI lia. We are Beijing 
more of Parmalee’s link than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these plus 
have cared her.”

in many years
chairmanship, which according to an 
written law goes to tbe chairman of the 
Internal Management Committee, who was 
H. J McIntyre. Mr. McIntyre was strong
ly opposed, and Charles Shields, an old 
member, was nominated by John Bonan. 
The vote resulted In a tler8ii°.8'Tiri.Me™ 
Father Hinchey announced that William 
Kauavngh had the casting vote, he being 
the largest taxpayer on the board, 
had voted for Shields, but before be could 
decide the chairmanship Mr. McIntyre re
signed. He made a speech expressing sur
prise at his treatment. John Ronnn was 
elected chairman of the Finance Commit
tee; H. J. Melntyle, chairman of the in
ternal Management: P. Honan, treasurer; 
Ed. Furlong, representative to the Colle
giate Institute Board.

Minor News.
Aee'stant City Treasurer Lockle’s flnao- 

•dal statement, given out tills moni-og.

Si i un-

Choice 69 Cents. Card for To-da
New Orleans, Jan. 19.—Fli 

„ selling—Steve Ciollnl 92, Bit 
Biigge 97. Roentgen 100, 
Hand. Basqnll 102, Anger 1 
110-

Sdbond race, 6 furlongs 
nus. Bertha Nell. Floss 100, 
tote, Wiggins. Dazzle 102, 
WUson, C., Tom. Kingsley

At Massey Music Hall
With Herr Klingenfeld’s Orches- -A 
tra of............................................

THURSDAY, FEB. 17th
Subscribers' book now open at A. & 

S. Nordheimers’. Tele. 749. Prices 
popular. _____________________

l’AltKKS & CO.. BARRISTERS, tor 
- Klunon Bull dings,corner Jordan »” 
unda-streets. Money to loan.JTo-day and balance of this week, 

choice" of 50 dozen Colored Shirts re
gular *1, *1.25 and *1.50, for 69c.

ftj Aiei
Vt" 1LMEU 4c IRVING. BAUUIST 
K Solicitor», etc.. K, ““‘Tyw. jrvR*. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w.u.
-1 OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
L Ucltorl. Patent’ AUoraey». eto^ »

toon. Arthur If* U>bb. James PtlrA. _

/
He 85 King Street Eastcdfr ranlzlntr Their Force*.

The Liberals of No. 6 Division of South 
Toronto met lnot evening at the Power 
House for organization purpose*.
Power, district chairman, presided,
A. A. Saunders' acted at secretary. Thie 
following were elected to captain the vari
ous polling sub-divisions: George Boxall, 
K. Kennedy. J. E. Verrai, G. Clark, W. 
J. Mownt, James Carling. John Marvin, 
H. Maybee and Smiley. Thirty delegates 
to the South Toronto Convention were also 
appointed. A resolution expressing confi
dence In the Hardy Government was moved 
by W. R. Taylor and seconded by «ex-Ald. 
George Evans.

■vj
472 Spadlna Avenue

An Infant Yasranl.
There was an unwelcome visitor at the 

house of Mr. Carruthers, 438 Logan-avenne. 
last night. It was a comfortably-clnd 
month-old baby that had been left upon the 
doorstep. The Infant was crying, when a 
neighbor discovered It. The family have 
no Idea who the little stranger Is. and a 
policeman took the baby to the Infants 
Home. _______________________

Students' riots continue In Paris, but so 
far there has been nothing more serions 
than noise. _____________

110.Joseph 
and G.I Third race, 6% furlongs, 

Dixon 02, Glsmonda II. 04, 
65, Hanobelle, Hartford B< 
ton 96. Al. Lone 98, Gil. F 
dan. Uncns 100, His Brothi 
107, Van Brunt 110.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 2 
—Peter Archer 83, Laura 1 
Queen 83. Dreasen 91, Rosa 
:01, Jamboree, Bridgeton. I 
103. Hnrdonburg, Lease man 

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, « 
Pat Morrlsey 101. Ii<tlle ol 
Frontier, Pert,. Bob Mltilc 
Viscount. Ferryman II. .104 
Light, Verdi, Domingo 107. 

y Sixth race. 6*^ furlong». 
99, Second Attempt 102. M 
Vnnneaea 104, Togo, Pears 
Jim Hogg 109, Pardon 107.

STORAGE.

Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Church.

Public lecture to-night In aid of St. Paul’s 
Uhurcli liy Ret'. William Patterson of 
Cooke's Church on “From Toronto to Bel
fast, via Salt Lake City and San Fran
cisco.” A spècial half-hour’s musical pro
gram will be given by Misa. Agnès Forbes, 
Mr. Harry Blight and others.

mOBONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
X street—most central: loans made. Tele- 
pnone 2689.

uen"in"buffalo, stop at
Hotel, 39 Eaatswaarttcet.w Richelieu 

ti ner day. Spec-nil va tee t 
itoore & brown, Proprieiors.

FOR SALE.

HOIGE UREHH-('ALVED COW-CALF 
1/ by aide: calved six days; excellent 
milk. F. Godson, corner College and Duf- 
ferln-atreet.

I
alt«^J5S’s

j^hn Hobierae»». Proprietor, 
m UB GRAND UN1G —GOU. FRONT 
T U£nd^ bimeoe-atreeta; term. U P*r 
Ay. cSarle* A. CampbeH. Proprietor.

I
»,

I Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary duels, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secieie the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

x taken before going to bed for a while, 
Y never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
t Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
? " Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
“ against ten other makes which I have in 

stock." M

IP boxing;,!™:”*• * TLiver Ills EXCHANGE.

K/VV WALTHAM AND OTHER 
OL/VI watches—ladles’ and gents’— 
will exchange for marketable milling 
stocks. Address, giving particulars, to Box 
64. Work! Office. _____________

4= Tommy Dixon v. Ed. Santry (Chicago), 
20 rounds; GonJette v. Roach. 10 rounds; 
Daly v. McGinn, 6 rounds. Direction To
ronto Rowing Club.

J ___
-e•v

K&SSSS I
\°ot ^TLC/de]Qbu 8. Elliott. l’ror^~

R^“Vr^anFipUa«i|î5ffan^

arrangements for quarteis.
T7ILLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHURCH AND 8HD-

gas WS-<fisW^ri. °s

• Llko biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstk 
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’» Pills. They do their work

* Results at Oakl*
Kao Francisco, Jan. 19.-] 

track heavy. Flint race, se| 
—Altimlnu,m 1, Brarobeila J 
Time 1.1114.

Second race, puree, 6 fun 
I. Blarney Stone 2, ImpertoU 

Third race, parse, for 2-V 
limgs—Buena Vengura 1, Bo. 
do 3. Time .3714.

Fourth race, Acme Club

I Hood’s£ fXâficing and 
V Deportment

Knows enough to extract teeth.
It belong» to the beat and most skil
ful dentist to know enough not to 
extract teeth that his skill can snve.

You cannot afford to take even the 
least Important of your dental needs 
to any dentist In whom you have not 
the utmost confidence.

Painless Dentistry.
Moderate Charges,
Warranted Work.
Our Winning Ways.

TASTEPUL

PRINTING
Bow ta Bench New York, C.P.R.R. aa# 

Erie H.R.
The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 

Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive in New York 8 a. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town, Chambor-etreet. convenient to 
all steamship», lending business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.l’rR. for rates. 246

Brant Co.nnty Poultry Show opened yes- 
t erday at Brantford, with 700 birds and 
a good attendance.

Symmetrical, well-balanced typo
graphical work, that will win the 
good opinion ol everyone who views 
It—that’s the class of printing we 
are doing for business men.Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
IS cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The onto Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

-BY-

WHITCOMBE & CO. McLEA. ROY MACDONALD, Jr.
AT TEMMi BUILDINC,

Hirst, proprietor.
/CARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGK0T.- 
(y Sneclal attention given to dining W" • 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.

2-14 Adelaide St. West, Opp 
Grand Op^ra House.

I *
Radnor.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious." ____ 240

« * TAILOR,DewarNew York Real
Painless Dentists

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
pereons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlc.ne that will 
give immediate relief, and u a sure core 
for all summer complainte. ed

GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Corner of Quer-St. West and Gl*d«tone.«T». 
Near railway station, cars nais the door wr

every flat. Suitable for families. T,”™> 
*1.00 and *1.50 a day. Turnbu-I bona, 
proprietor.

109 KING \After Corner Loafer».
Many complaints have been received at 

No. 2 Police Station regarding noisy 
young

Send for 
Circulars

Richmond
Street.

< >
<► designer and maker 

possessing itil those <ll 
ties and merits that 
pleased to pay a fa 
■section, invited

248S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4.

AIIIAFtl Tumors and all blood dis- 
I.AIUlirK orders conquered ; aclcntl- 
UflllUl*" e fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or piaster. Full par 
ttculars by mail or at office: ranch valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sbeibourne-sttect, Toronto.

Station regarding noisy 
loafers on street corners, who are 

a nuisance to residents and pedestrians. 
One bov was arrested on Agnes-street last 
night and a large number of summonses 
will be Issued at once for members 'of va
rious gangs. IRanaburg. Cal., was swept dean on both 

sides of Rand-street yesterday by fire. The 
postoffice and principal stores were destroy
ed. Loss. |700,000.

Hours
Phone 1972. Lady attendant• ►
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